## Project Fact Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name:</th>
<th>F - empower</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Value:</td>
<td>Total cost of the project € 8,105; Co-financing: € 150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Duration: | Start Date: 01/06/2017  
End Date: 31/01/2018 |
| Organisation | KAND – Center for Social and Cultural Development |
| NGOs contacts (address, email, telephones, website): | Str: Avdullah Presheva No.14, Gjilan; Email: info@kand-ks.org; Web: www.kand-ks.org  
Mob: +377 0 44 329 106 |
| Direct Beneficiary: | Target group:  
- Young people aged 15 - 25 from the municipalities of Gjilan, Viti and Kamenice  
- Women-led non-governmental organizations  
- Women in business  
Final beneficiaries: Young people aged 15 - 25; Citizens of Gjilan. |
| Partners (if applicable): | Youth Centre in Gjilan, Directorate of Education in Gjilan, Youth Organization and Council of Student at University Kadri Zeka in Gjilan. |
| Target Area: | The project will be implemented in the regions of Gjilan, Viti, and Kamenica |
| Overall Objective: | The project aims to improve the current social approach to gender equality and promoting human rights at the same time, with particular emphasis on women’s rights. Furthermore, the project aims to create information measures through which public awareness of the damages of gender discrimination and the lack of equal opportunities will be achieved. |
| Activities: | A1. BarCamp Gjilan #11 "Successful Women"  
A2. Workshop with the youth of Gjilan, Kamenica, and Viti for the social limitations of women  
A3. Focus groups with the students of primary and secondary school on human rights, especially women's rights  
A4. Creating murals with women elements to promote gender equality  
A5. Open discussion with the citizens of Gjilan about the role of women in society |
| Results: | Young people become more critical of gender-based discrimination  
Raising the awareness of high school students on gender equality  
Increasing citizen participation in public discussion on the role of women in society |